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1Th& following study has arisen out of as* interest la 
the recent work done on the chemistry of neural brans* 
mission. Since experimentation has indicated that certain 
chemicala affect some lower level learnii^ performance of 
animals such as mate performance# this experiment is an 
ettenpt to find out whether the '.same effects hold for such 
a chemical on higher order learning processes, as indicated 
by Maier1® three^tahle-test*
In work dealing with train chemistry and adaptive 
behavior,, losemwelg, Erech, & Bennett {1960) treated 
several hypotheses dealing with cholinesterase (Chi} levels# 
Ihelr .first hypothesis dealt with behavior preference and 
CbE activity in defined cortical areas, fhey tried to 
produce denned spatial preference behavior by introducing, 
lesions in the appropriate cortical regions. the hypothe* 
sis that ChE activity in any cortical, region was an. index 
of the transmission efficiency of that region was found 
unsatisfactory and abandoned, the .second hypothesis was 
that animals with spatial preferences were generally 
superior in adaptive behavior- to animals with visual 
preferences-# Different strains of animals bred for high 
and low -Ghl levels were examined, a negative correlation 
was expected between high GhE level and the number of errors 
the animal mad©# Instead, a positive correlation was .found 
which led to the third hypothesis# the third hypothesis 
operated under the assumption that acetylcholine (AGh) and
aChE were under relatively a ©pa* ate genetic controls, ana 
therefor# ChE activity would not he a good index to ACh 
functioning* Also# the assumption was retained that learn­
ing was. intimately related to the ACh transmission system 
and therefore OhE. they hypothesised that ^learning 
capacity is related to the levels of both A0h and ChE, 
each that, within limits, the greater the amount of ACh 
functioning at the synapse, the greater the efficiency of 
transmission and, consequently, the greater the learning 
ability,*1
It is generally accepted .that ACh, as well as other 
chemicals, is one of the definite neurochemieal trans­
mitters in the eentral nervous system (Oroesland, I960) , 
Several experiments have been reported which are related 
to Eosensweig, Kreteh, h Bennett1# third hypothesis.
McO&ugh (1959) reported that strychnine~~which acts by 
inhibiting ChE and reducing the graded synaptic resistance—  
if administered in small doses, inereassa learning 
(measured in tews of number of errors) in the Lashley 111 
Alley mass* In an unpublished doctoral thesis, Platt (19$0) 
found that another Ohl inhibitor, dl-isopropyl floure* 
phosphate (BFF), facilitated discriminative learning in 
rats.
Kishimoto, Hakurahi, Sc Hlsho (1957) reported that
3stimulation of the autonomic nervous system with adrenalin 
and Ate shortened the latent timed in linear maze learning 
of mice. Kishimote, £& (1958) alec;found 'that the
running time itself was net affected by injections of 
adrenalin or ACh. HekautSht k fanaka 1195®) confirmed the 
fact that running times alone were not affected by adrena­
lin and ACh infections when their rate ran straight mazes 
under various intensities of hunger.
folman (193?) distinguished between seven different 
levels of learning* fhe work which has been discussed so 
far has dealt with lower level learning tasks (largely 
trial and error as described in folman1# third level of 
learning)* fulmar described an. inferential tyre -of learn* 
irg which he assigns to the sixth level* tee of the tasks 
which demonstrated 'this sixth level of teaming was de­
scribed in Haler* e Reasoning” experiments* Mai or (1929) 
found that rats were able to apparently combine two separate 
experiences to produce a response* He would expose the 
animal to Experience 1 of gaining familiarity with the 
runway patterns of an apparatus and then to Experience II 
which was finding food in one area of the apparatus * If 
the animal could combine Experience I and Experience ft* 
Maier considered reasoning to be involved* fhe animal was 
considered to have combined Experience I -and Experience II 
if after being removed from the food area of the apparatus, 
■and being placed in another area it could return to the
.food area without any errors (thus implying the animal had 
a knowledge of the layout of the apparatus) * hater* he 
formally defined reasoning as nthe ability to combine
.ap«>nti»e#milf two or mm separate or isolated 
to form a mm easperieitos which is effective for obtaining 
a desired end*M {Malef* 193%* p* Ilf)* Ibis Is the defini­
tion of reasoning as it is used in this paper (included 
under ielman*# sixth level- of learning) * Mater (.193#) 
also claimed that a rat could combine as many as four 
experiences to solve a problem* He felt that the reasoning 
eshiblted by rats in M i  tests m s  not explainable by trial 
and error (Maier* 1919) and tmlitativeiy different from 
learning {Haler, 1931) * MaleS' {193?$ 193®) .supported his 
thesis that learning was a different process from reasoning 
when* through. the production .of sort leal lesions*, reasoning 
performance would be affected whereas learning performance 
would not* It will be noted that ielnait (193?) mold agree 
with Mater*s results but would disagree upon the terminol­
ogy need* What Maier calls reasoning. in this ease Is 
merely feiman1# sixth or inferential level of learning.
Hamilton h lamed. (19%%) alloyed Maier* s three-table** 
test, and found decreased reasoning ability in the offspring 
of mother rats m o  were given sodium bromide* Mendenhall 
(19%P) used Maier* s three-table-test, to conclude that 
sodium fdiembarhitai injections in rats also decreased 
masoning ability*
'fiat the present experiment* it was decMed to employ 
Haler1# tta©#-bable-fc#sb in m  examination of the effects 
of a teolimesberase inhibitor on higher level learning in 
rata* fis. order to asset# the ■generality of the offset* it- 
is of interest to know whether a teolioester&se inhibitor' 
improves higher lev©! learning in the same m y  It toes the 
lower lev©!# of learning*
In m amptelitesd masters thesis* Merrill. (1961) 
examined the effects of varying counts of the teollmester- 
as© inhibitor Beerlme {trade name of Abbott fop physostig- 
mime sulfate) on reasoning In mice using' the Meier three- 
table-best. Is Injected five.graieted dosages frost *050 
gm. per gm* of body weight to .*15® gm* per #&• of body 
weight into five different groups of six white mice each* 
fhe hypothesis was that performame# would increase up to a 
eerfeii*. drug dosage* and then begin to decline with the 
higher dosages. hypothesized remits were reported for the 
.125 ##« and .15® gm. concentrations of Esenin© tear© 
perfemiuios was below that of the control group {injected 
with distilled water) * 'inly on# group {*1®# gm*-) showed a 
score (%55 passing) white was above Meier*# 335 minimum 
significant score (Maier, 1932). the animals Injected with 
concmtratlom#' of .05® §m* and *®?5 gm. were considerably 
below 33*.35 and the control group was only 285*
tear# were several elements neglected by Merrill white, 
could have contributed to his results, sine# Haler*#
6three-table-test requires visual dis criminations, it may 
have been advisable for Merrill to use an animal with a 
pigmented eye (Muon, 19$0)> p- 126}. Also, Merrill did net 
note the relative humidity and temperature under which the 
experimentation was conducted. Farris and Griffith (1949# 
PP* 303*304) state that room temperature is of paramount 
importance when working with drugs and atmospheric condi­
tions could also be influential* Merrill did not exercise 
a closely controlled deprivation schedule for his animals 
and some were undoubtedly at different deprivation levels 
than others during the trials, Merrill suggested that the 
testing apparatus be periodically rotated so that an animal 
would not obtain an orientation based on cues within the 
testing room rather than within the apparatus itself# but 
he did not implement this suggestion# fhis could be an 
important factor because if the animal could associate a 
particular feature of the testing room (e*g,, a chair) with 
the feeding position* it would be a mere delayed reaction 
to return to the chair position to continue feeding# fhls 
would eliminate the need for Mater*a Experience X and thus 
destroy the process of reasoning as defined and used in 
this experiment* It Is also desirable that the animal 1s 
vision should be blooked from one table to the next to help 
prevent the animal from using strictly delayed visual cues 
in relocating the food*
m  brief, the purpose of this experiment was to
?examine the effects of the ChE inhibitor pbyaostigmin© 
gdfah# {Iseriae) -on the perfeMane# of heeded rat# on the 
Eaier three^t ablest eat for reasoning* a #  hypothesi s to 
he t##t#d*-*#Sat#d in the Ml! teat a# the lewd of
l-merlm# is increased the animals Mil! exhibit no improve* 
meet of perfermanc# on the Eaier bhree^tablo^test * tela 
hypothesis Mill, he rejected should the mean performance 
score# among animals inj acted with different drug levels 
differ at on beyond the . 0$ !#?#! of siihiiioa»#*
mbctod
Subject#
the subjects Mere 21 male and 21 female hooded nabs of 
the hong-Braas strain, purchased from the Simonson labor#** 
tori©# iii Galifornla* All animals way© bom on the same 
day and were 115 days old at the beginning of the ©xp©ri~ 
mentatiM.# tee animal eagKtred during the last week of 
experimentation because of a lethal dose of Eserin© admin­
istered in. ©mer *
Apparatus
tee apparatus m s  basically patterned after that used 
by lajsilton & Earned (191&). fhree tables, one square with 
a. f inch side., one round with a f inch diameter, and one- 
bPiwgwlay with a 9 inch altitude were connected by elerated 
pathways which were 3 feet from the ground (see Fig* 1). 
tee square table was gray with, a 1/2 im h  hardware dote 
surfacej the round table m s  whit# with a metal surface;
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Fig, 1, D etail of three-table apparatus,
and the triangular table was black with a wood surface, 
lech table had an screen -lasting at- the point where
it joined the aNuiway*- fhe screen was 16 Inches lung and.
4 inch## high. Bach screen had a square M l #  3 inches in 
diameter cut in the center to allow the animal access to 
the table from the iranway* ft* screens and w$m*fn war# 
painted flat- black* Morrill (1961) and Hamilton & Hawed 
m l tbsd the screen while Haler fl$3f) included It#
In order to eliminate possible visual one# from on# table 
to another tor* from the choice point onto a table), the 
3 inch square entrance hoi# onto the table should also he 
blocked to the line of vision* For this reason, on each 
table* f and l/Z inch## iron the screen was a 3 inch square 
white shield which served to block vision from one table or 
a runway to another table but still, allowed access to the 
table# See Fig# 1 for a detail of the tables. One each of 
3 shallow dishes 1 inches in diameter and l/h inch high 
were placed on each table and served to contain the .food* 
The apparatus was located In a basement m m *  in which, 
the animals were also housed* outside noise and- other 
undesired extraneous cues were at a minimum* Fig.* £ pro* 
vide# an illustration of the else and. arrangement of the 
room* since the positIon of the apparatus was rotated 
daily, It# relationship to the room was not always the 
same as is pictured on the figure* Three of the wails of 
the experimental room were solid while the fourth was
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Fig. 2. Diagram of room arrangment
constructed of 2 inch mesh wire netting, which acted as a
partition to separate the experimental area from the mat 
of the room. Illumination was furnished Of two overhead
light fixtures which war# fitted wife loo watt Unite* At 
three different locales in the room, food was contained in 
open #wi to help equalize olfactory ones present within 
the room*
Procedure
The animals were arbitrarily assigned to the groups so 
that there were #<iwal representations of mal.es and females 
within each group. There were $ experimental groups and 
& control groups. They were allowed to feed ad lib* on 
Purina laboratory Dhow for the first week after they were 
received* At the beginning of fee second week# each animal 
was weighed# placed m  fee apparatus# allowed to explore 
for 5 minutes,# and. then placed into a feeding, cage for 
approximately an hour* Ho food was in fee cups fell# fee 
animal s were exploring.. Hurlng tiie e*Kp lor at ion week and 
the- remainder of fee experiment, fee animals were fed a pro** 
weighed amount of food which would maintain them at B0$ of 
feat their original weight had been* In all oases when fee 
animals were being fed on schedule# fee groups were trained 
in fee same order' during fee same feist# of day as fee pro* 
views day . When all of the animals of a. .group were In fee 
feeding cages, fee housing cage was taken from fee table 
and as they were being placed into a feeding compartment,
fee appropriate felmal of fee previous group was taken from 
feat compartment and placed into fee housing cage on the 
fleer*, .hiring #11 trials# males. and femaieis wsre altsiutabsa 
t# help eliminate any olfactory influence from anlnala 
having previously performed* After six days of expiring# 
fee imimale « # #  given a teat day where they were fed on 
schedule hut net placed fe fee apparatus *
to fee -eigtfe day fee ifesAi ware begum on, six days 
of practice trials as advised by Haler (1932). toning fee 
practice trials# cafe animal was placed in on# partition 
of a two paptttlen box for ID minutes and feen placed on 
fee apparatus and allowed to ea^lore for 5 minutes wife fee 
*ooa cups, ©mpcy. The -.animal was feen- uaken from cue 
apparatus and placed simultaneously wife some funima Labor­
atory Chow on a pre-determined table and allowed to eat for 
on# minute* the subject was next placed on on# of fee 
other pre-dotermined tables end- given seven minutes to 
locate the food .again.* fail# 1 feewe fee random order of 
pres'entatlon eh tables used %  Haler (1932) * Two random* 
Iced sets an# given*
The first animal in a grot# was sssiined to Series 1 
and fee second animal to lories II.* This method of assign* 
ment was continued for all animals of all groups, lbon an 
animal had finished either Series I or II it was started on 
fee- opposls# Series* The alternation of presentation of 
Series was continued in fee- above mentioned .manner throughout
fee entire experimental session. After a trial, fee antmsl 
m e  placed into a feeding cage and allowed am hour in. which
to- cat fee preweighed amount of toed*
At- to# beginning -of' cafe day of trial# toe- table# were 
revolved bo a different position and fresh food was taped 
under toe tables to equalise olfactory cues*. The animal 
was always pi seed m  toe feeding table from to# right side 
of' the table and was taken to- the starting table by fee 
shortest .tout# from the- feeing table* When transported, 
from on# table to another, s v m  carried so that it would 
have j|*# body in between it and toe g^aratos* tt to# 
animal did not return to- to# feeding table within 7 minutes 
of being placed on to# starting table, ® would carry it to 
fee feeding table and allow it to eat for approximately 
30 seconds before placing it in fee feeding cage*
After $ days of practice trials, to# m&im&M were 
given smother rest period* to to# day preceding, to# rest 
■period on# mere- day of practice session# m s  given, fee 
day following the practice session, -fee sane procedure m s  
feUesfoi m  before wife -fee. exception that after- fee animal 
m i  weired, it was injected wife toe drug or placebo* 
m m m  W I  control group m s  not injected at .all*. The 
syringe m s  loaded immediately before injecting -fee animal. 
All Injections were made on the right ventral side* The 
animals usually offered no resistance and did not exhibit 
any signs of distress* to help alleviate any discomfort to
1^Table 1
Randomized Combinations for Presentation of the 
Three-Table-Test for Reasoning
Series I Series II
. Day Start Food Day Start Food
1 X Y 1 Y X
2 z X 2 Z Y
3 X Z 3 Y Z
k Y X 4 X Y
5 Y z 5 X Z
6 Z Y 6 z X
Table 2
Dosages of Eserine for the Various Groups 
_______________ of Rats_________ __
Group Quantity of Eserine
(^ gm. per gm. body wt.)
•050
.075
•100
*125
.150
Saline only
No injection
I
n
h i
IV
v
VI
VII
the animals, a needle was changed for a m m  needle after 12
I n i f e e  p w p *  wen# psfstsl ee feet every ether 
'del*- a grot# wemld receive injections with a needle that had 
boom need on a previews greop.
fwe fresh iSamdard teimtieni of irmg were Msei each, 
day* the .first aelwbioti w e  need for ©romps I, IX* end XII 
and the second sbsmdim*d seXmbiem mas meed for ©reaps 1^ end 
V. ppem the standard solwiion# a selwMom of proper djLXw* 
blew wee mX&ed for each 'grot# aj#roxim&beXy ten. minwbas 
before the .first member of the growp wee to be injected* 
fable 1 gives 'the of injection for each
axslniaX* dll- of the drwg was dissolve©. in normal. saline 
solwblom. dll. animals received the sane proportional 
voXwie of' injection relative to their' body weight* Xmjee* 
tions m «  made with a t o*o* syringe and 3A  inch gang#' 
needles*
following the injection# J| was placed in the patti* 
blows© boa and r^ o^d n .ed for 10' -iblrwtbss to allowf the dmg 
time to take effect, after the 10 mimmt© wait# fee animal 
was treated as it had been fee week prior to drag treat* 
mewts* the days wife fee injections cemstibmbed the actmal 
trials* fhere were IT days of trials.- After each I- days* 
of e^posore to fee apparabws, a reft day was inSrodwoed*
two performance scores were recorded# msimber of cor­
rect trials* and member of- errors*, Whew fee animal was 
placed m  fee starting, table# a stop watch was started.
if ji did not locate the correct table wife, fee food m  it 
within 7 minutes, it wee taken to fee table by Jt end.
allowed to feed for approximately 15 seconds before being 
placed in. fee feeding cage* If fee animal' went directly 
to fee 'feeding table wife no incorrect choices* fee trial 
was counted as correct . If one Of more errors were made • 
before reaching fee feeding table* the 'trial was counted 
m feeorreot* An error constituted fee choice of an 
improper' runway or a w^turn leading away from fee correct 
feelee (Hamilton & Harned, I9fe). An error was scored if 
fee animal»a hind feet entered onto an improper runway* An 
animal was considered to have reached' a table if M i  front 
shoulders passed over fee threshold of fee table.
fee temperature an© relative humidity were noted, safe 
day* fee temperature was maintained between 7© degrees 
and %  degrees f % wife no more fe&n < a I degree change 
during any single 0 day testing period.* fee relative 
humidity was maintained between' 1*8 percent and $2 percent 
wife no more fean £ percent relative .humidity variation, 
during any single 4 day test period*
IlSTOfS
fee data (correct scores end errors) were subjected to 
an analysis of covariance according to the procedures 
described by Winer (1962, pp.. 6ob-6l5) * There were 7 treat* 
meat levels and 3 time periods* Bach time period repre* 
santed a block of 5 days. During fee experiment, fee time
periods were actually in blocks of 6 days* However* during 
one of the ©aye* m  accident with the handling of the drug 
prevented the trials from being run and so a day of trials 
was randomly eliminated from the other two weeks in order 
that equal numbers could be maintained within the cells.
Since one of the animals died during the final week* the 
missing data for these % trials were estimated by the pro­
cedure recommended by Cochran & Cox (If 57* P* 80). fee 
coverlets measure was the 6 day period of trials with no 
drug injection (with one day randomly eliminated to equal 
the number of the other groups) . Despite random assignment 
of the animals to treatments* statistical tests Indicated 
significant differences among mean scores during prelimi­
nary training, Use of pre-test scores as a ©ovarlate was 
introduced to compensate for this apparent Initial inequality.
Bartlett*a test indicated homogeneity of variance 
among the groups. When the criterion of number of correct 
trials was examined* the analysis of covariance indicated 
that there were no differences significant at the .05 
level, fable J gives the summary of the analysis of co­
variance for correct scores, fee analysis of covariance 
for errors (see Table if) indicated that there was a differ­
ence between the corrected treatment levels significant at 
the .05 level, feere were no significant differences 
attributable to time of testing or interaction of time and 
drug level.
18
Tabid 3
Analysis of Covariance for Correct Scores
Source r-V\ S.S. d.f. M.S. F ratio
Drug Level 9.38 6 1.56 1.30
Subj. within Drug Level 42.11 35 1.20
Time .68 2 - .34
Drug X Time 12.43 12 1.04
Residual 76.22 70 1.09
’ V
iI
Drug Level (adjusted) 9.34 6 1.56 1.28
Subj. within Drug Level (adj.) 41.46 3^ 1.22
Table 4
Analysis of Covariance for Error Scores
Source s.s. d.f. M.S. F ratio,
Drug Level 59.74 6 8.79 2.22
Subj. within Drug Level 138.56 35 3.96
Time - 7.35 2 3.68
Drug X Time 37.21 12 3.10
Residual 263.44 70 3.76
Drug Level (adjusted) ■ / 52.63 6 8.77 2.53 *
Subj. within Drug Level (adj.) 117.55 34 3.46
* p£.05
Since there were no significant differences in the
correct scenes, it indicated that the drug had. no aigui* 
tleant effect on the ability of the .§& to make a correct 
choice* In. describing -the sixth or inferential level of 
learning, Tolman says, nAfter having learned the general 
Oath sequences, the animal is given a reward # , « 
directly at some specific locus at a point distant from 
the entrance and is then carried hack * * . to the. entrance 
and Is required ^inferentlally1 to expect this distant' 
reward * * . so that he thereupon takes , * * the approx 
priate new path for getting to such more distant point*11 
(Telman, 1937» PP* tD5^t04)* The drug levels In this 
experiment did not significantly affect 'the ability of S 
to take the appropriate new path for getting to the appro* 
priate more distant point which. Indicates that the drug 
Iserine does not affect performance on felmsn*s infers 
eatisl level of learning as measured by Maier*s three* 
tsble*tesb. The -drug Bserine did, however, appear to 
affect the number of errors made* It is suggested that 
the errors made are not as good a .measure of Telman** 
Inferential level of learning as are the correct scores 
but rather are more appropriately a measure of trial and 
error behavior. The reason for this conclusion is that if 
the animal made one error by going to an incorrect table, 
since he had Just come from the other Incorrect table, it
was merely a matter of making the only final choice thus 
lending the situation to trial and error performance* The 
correct score indicated that .the animal went straight to 
the correct table without trial and error behavior*
The next question is why Esenin© will affect perform* 
anee on lower level learning tasks but not on higher level 
learning tasks (Telman1© inferential level as measured by 
Haler's three-table-test). As discussed earlier, measures 
were exercised in this experiment which helped limit the 
cues available to £ to the apparatus and thus brought the 
task into closer agreement with Haler's definition of 
reasoning (and Tolman' s definition of inferential learning)* 
These measures were not considered by earlier experimenters 
(including Maler)* It is therefor# suggested that the 
answer to the question, why Iserine did not affect higher 
level learning performance, is that when Haler's three* 
table*test is used with proper controls, animals cannot 
solve the problem* In order to solve the problem, It is 
essential that the animals employ a lower level trial and 
error learning* Wolf# & Sprague (1935) hinted at this 
when they duplleated Haler's procedure and concluded 
that learning was involved but that reasoning was not.
Maier (1935) replied with a criticism of the age of Wolfe 
& Sprague's animals* According to Haler, it is desirable 
and sometimes necessary to have animals up to or over 120 
days old* However, Hanson (1949), after working with 100 
animals of both sexes on the three-table-teat concluded
that mg# raakes no different© on perforitaue© if the animals 
m m  first, accustomed to the apparatus* The animal© in ■this 
©©pigment were accustomed to the apparatus and war© 13,5 
day© ©id at the beginning of the exp ©r Imenbat i on.
Haley (1932) reported the parformano© of him rat© on 
ih© ^ r#©*iabl#^t©»i using the formula oorraot. ©O'oras m&mm 
Incorrect ©cor©® divided by the total, number of ©cores* H© 
considered *33 to fee bh# minted seer© of aecepbabi© per* 
fosmiM#* Ho reported that in .gonial the m m m  of . 
animla were, between *70 and .80* .Of the animal© in the 
current experiment, only 6 performed at *60 or better 
(3 ammal© at .60 and 3 ahlm©l© at *73) and twenty of the 
anim©&© .were below #33'* toil© it i©. possible that the 
drug- mieobton© Interfered with the performano© of the 
animal©., iroiap VII (no injection, group) had 3 animal© with 
*47 and the other' 3 animal© were below *33*- fheet reault© 
Indlcat© that the luaimmls in this ©xperimeiit were perform* 
teg considerably more poorly than were Maier's animal©* 
ibl© add© additional support to the .foeeihility that the 
animal© were having, mere difficulty ©oivteg the problem 
'than, were Maier1© animals, ©me©, as discussed earlier, 
this ©xpeyteehber used, some additional controls which Maier 
did. not ■**©©,■ It is suggested that these controls were 
responsible for the poor performance of the animals in the- 
current experiinent* the difficulty the §© had in solving 
this problem may have affected the ©xperteenbal result® and
obscured any drug level difference# which might have other* 
wise been present . If the effects of Eserine on. Telman1# 
teferentlal level of learning aye to be further investIr 
gated, it is suggested that a test .be employed which Is -one 
ether than Msi#rf# three*table*teat« further investigation 
should be mad# of Haior's three*tableHsesb to determine If 
the animals mm solve it when the ones are restricted to 
Just tee sppirates*
I'ext, it Is of interest to examine the ship# of tee 
curve which demonstrates tee nature of tee error perform* 
anee differences found between tee treatment levels*
Table 5 gives, tee adjusted means for the treatment levels 
and -Fig# 3 ..©hew# 'tee graphic relationiMp-* A test of the 
differences between, the means, using, the Hewman*.Heul.a 
p?ocedur# (Winer, 1962, pp. 309*310) Indicates teat at the 
■,$$. level of significance all group* differ from Group I 
but do not differ between themselves# A cinniraitetlte to 
expected result# I,# teat tee low iesm§# level (Group D  
produced mop# error# teem did the two control group# (ft 
and Vll) which Involved m drug* Why should the lowest 
level of -Iserlne protec# more errors than tee control 
group©' while tee other group# did net produc.# a slgnifi* 
cantly greater number? It will b# noted teat Merrill. (1961) 
obtained a cure# with tee same relationship between tee low 
drug and control gmm$ ITable 6 and 'Fig* 4) * Bennett# 
Moment* ir#eh, & lesettsweig. (1964) point -out: teat tear# are
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Fig* 3* Comparison of adjusted group means.
Table 5
Adjusted Mean Values for the Error Scores
Group Adjusted Mean
I 4*.02
I I 2.95
I I I 2.05
IV 2.69
V 1.9^
VI 2.31
V II 2.29
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Fig. 4. Comparison of group means (M e rrill, 1961).
Table 6
Mean Values for the Error Scores (M e rrill, 1961).
Group Mean
I 14.00
II 11,00
in 6.60
IV 8.50
V 12.00
Control 7.00
Other CksmlC & 1M iOVOiV sd In learning p erformsnO O 0 tkOr ChSOit
the -4iM»«^ L^^k3(sedl'ijE»^ relationship* therefore*
another possible- explanation for the unexpected relation* 
ships on the curve could be that the task which it required 
or nai'jtrf'i even though involving trial .
and error behavior, is 0# a different mature chemically 
from the mas# learning of previous salarimenis with Obt 
i#relii* 4# w«# suggested In this discussion*
the animal may hsve been performing a 0©layed r ©a©11 cm 
task which, eceordimg to folm&m, is oh a higher level than 
mas# %mm$M§+ the trial and error 'in. a
delved reaction ©spertoert could involve different ©hemi* 
oal relationships twm. the naze learning task* The possi* 
billiy of different chemical interactions for tasks of 
different eofflpiemifcy levels offers a possible explanation 
as to why OhK inhibitors have one effect on maze learning 
hat a different effect on the M&ler three*tahle-test * ■
Mere research is atoes#sry inveitigating the relation* 
ship of dhl to big$*or level lesomiisi tasks* Also* the 
drug issrime should he examined for its specific relation* 
ship to those chemicals .resting, to cortical activity*
fitltietAElV■w'WfWlSU*
Several studies war® cited which present ©i evidence 
that ©holtosatsysse inhibitors facilitate performance of 
mice on learning tasks* Ho such published studies had 
app.arenilf been, conducted 'examining the effects of a 
ebolinesterase Inhibitor on higher level, responses *
Maler (IfIf I fmm& that rats could apparentiy combine 
two ,si#arate to produce a redone#* So labor
defined this ability as reasoning* Haler*s reasoning Is 
considered bo he the same as foiman1® (If37) sixth or 
inferential level of learning and the two terms were hied 
intarehsngeahlf in this study* 'Haler (icif) designed the 
tteee*taMe*test to test reasoning ability in rats*
the present study used fiaier1® three^abSe^ieeb to ■ 
measure' the effects of a eheiJneiber&se Inhibitor (Iserlne) 
m  the inferential level of learning of rats* rive 
.gradated dosages of leerim# were injected into the perlto* 
meal cavity of five different groups .of rats with I rats ■ 
in each group* two control groups were used, one receiv* 
ing saline Injections and the ether receiving no injections.
m e  .scores were recorded m  sems or number ©* errors 
made and number of correct first attempts. A complex 
analysis of covariance was conducted, comparing 'the: perform1"*
jH, iii'lMti a jfc At mi*. •'-' — *<■*.  ^^k~*X JUL. m A'iHkS' iWk'iMance o® each, group with 'every other .groups an® also comparing
-> .u. .ui  ^—. L-iJi .u., .j,- ai*fcjiMy(, lUuliuib •!• •. l». tI rite a* *k». *V . ‘iM* bu k* 1 I J  in.,® JM A». .■iB.’mJk.-.J5: I^ V4Sj? 4&® &l3i5; v  ilS0
actions*
There were m  significant differences between the 
correct secret at the *05 level or beyond, The error 
senses Indicated a significant difference at the *05 level 
between drug levels*
It was concluded that Beef ins did not affect infer* 
eablal learning performance on the chp©e*bahle-teeb*
However, Ksenias doss appear to have m  off set on lower 
level learning and it was suggested that the three-table-* 
test is in reality testing nothing other than Telman* s 
third or trial and error level of learning*- The nature of 
the relationship of one 'drug level to another was not what 
would be expected for the simple mass learning tasks* It 
was suggested that the performance demanded of the animals 
In Maier1 s three-table-test involves different cortical 
chemical processes 'than, does the performance m  maze learn­
ing tasks* The need for further investigation is indicated*
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